
APPENDIX- IV-A

[See proviso to rule 8 (6)]

Sale notice for sale of immovable properties

E-Auction  Sale  Notice  for  Sale  of  Immovable  Assets  under  the  Securitisation  and  Reconstruction  of

Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (5) & (6) of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that

the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to BAJAJ HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

‘the Secured Creditor’,  the physical  possession of  which  has been taken by the Authorised Officer of

‘Secured Creditor’, will be sold on 23/04/2024“As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there

is” BETWEEN 11:00AM TO 12:00PM WITH UNLIMITED TIME EXTENSION OF 5 MINUTES,

for recovery of  Rs. 79,01,410/- (Rupees Seventy Nine Lacs One Thousand Four Hundred and Ten

Only) Along with future interest and charges accrued w.e.f 13/03/2024 due to the ‘Secured Creditor’

from  1.RAJESH S RAO (BORROWER)  H404HHL0522743 and H404HLT0527113.  The reserve

price is fixed For Immovable property at Rs.77,50,000/- (Rupees  Seventy Seven Lacs Fifty Thousand

Only) and  the  earnest  money  deposit  will  be  Rs.7,75,000/-  (Rupees  Seven  Lacs  Seventy  Five

Thousand Only), 10% of Reserve Price.

Descrip on of   Immovable property   
LAND DETAILS

Schedule A, Item no. 1, All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 87120
sq , which is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S.R.26/09-10, dated
20-03-2010, by the special deputy commissioner. Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli,
Bangalore north taluk, Bangalore.

North- Property belongs to Bhaskar

East-Chokkanahalli boarder

West Agragara pillappa property

South Property belongs Sridhar

Item No-2: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 32125.5 sq , which
is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S, R.250/08-09, dated 20-03-2010,
by the special  deputy commissioner.  Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli,  Bangalore
north taluk, Bangalore.

North-Property belongs to Bhaskar

East-Chokkanahalli boarder

West Agragara pillappa property 



South Property belongs Sridhar

Item No-3-: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 10890 sq , which
is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (Ν.Α.Υ)S.R.250/08-09, dated 04-05-2009,
by. the special deputy commissioner. Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli, Bangalore
north taluk, Bangalore.

Item No-4-: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 130568 sq , which
is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S.R.250/08-09, dated 04-05-2009,
by the special  deputy commissioner.  Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli,  Bangalore
north taluk, bangalore.

Item No-5-: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 130568 sq , which
is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S.R.250/08-09, dated 04-05-2009,
by the special  deputy commissioner.  Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli,  Bangalore
north taluk, bangalore.

Item No-6-: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring 3267 sq , which is
converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N.(N.A.Y)S.R.250/08-09, dated 04-05-2009, by
the special deputy commissioner. Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka Hobli, Bangalore north
taluk, bangalore.

Schedule B -  Item No-7-:  All  that piece & parcel  of  the converted land Sy no.36/2, measuring
5172.75 so , which is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S.R.250/08-
09,  dated  04-05-2009,  by  the  special  deputy  commissioner.  Situated  at  Agraharaa  village,
Yelahanka Hobli, Bangalore north taluk, bangalore.

Schedule C  -  Item-No-8-:  All  that piece & parcel  of the  converted land Sy no.36/2,  measuring
5172.75 sq , which is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N.(Ν.Α.Υ)S.R.250/08-09,
dated 04-05-2009, by the special deputy commissioner. Situated at Agraharaa village, Yelahanka
Hobli, Bangalore north taluk, bangalore.

Schedule D - Item No-9-: All that piece & parcel of the converted land Sy no.94/2, measuring 21780
sq , which is converted vide official memorandum bearing no.A.L.N. (N.A.Y)S.R.133/08-09, dated
26- 07-2012,  by the special deputy commissioner. Situated at  Chokkanahalli  village,  Yelahanka
Hobli, Bangalore north taluk, bangalore.

Schedule E - 569 sq.  undivided share, right, tle and interest in the land comprised in schedule
A,B,C&D Proper es.



Schedule F - All the Piece and parcel of one unit residen al FLAT NO-A-203, ON THE 2ND FLOOR, 'A'
BLOCK, OF THE RESIDENTIAL APARMENT BUILDING KNOWN AS "NR WINDGATES" Constructed on
the schedule A,B,C&D Proper es having super built up area of 1422 SQ. FT flat consis ng of 3 bed
rooms.  

Public in General and borrowers in par cular please take no ce that if in case auc on scheduled herein
fails for any reason whatsoever then secured creditor may enforce security interest by way of sale through
private treaty, at the discre on of the secured creditor.

For detailed terms and condi ons of the sale, please refer to the link   h ps://bankauc ons.in   and   
h ps://www.bajajhousingfinance.in/auc on-no ces

For e-auc on details please refer to the newspaper Hosadiganta  and   Financial Express dated 23-Mar-
2024

Date: 19/03/2024   
Place:- BANGALORE                                                                                                    Authorized Officer
                                                                                                              (DURGA PRASAD GV)

                                                                                                      Bajaj Housing Finance Limited

Terms and Condi ons of the Public Auc on are as under:

 Public  Auc on is  being held  on  “AS IS  WHERE IS,  AS IS  WHAT IS  AND WITHOUT RECOURSE
BASIS” and  is  being  sold  with  all  the  exis ng  and  future  encumbrances  whether  known  or
unknown to Bajaj Housing Finance Limited.

 The Secured asset will not be sold below the Reserve price.
 The Auc on Sale will be online through e-auc on portal.
 The e-Auc on will take place through portal h ps://bankauc ons.in.
 To the best of the knowledge and informa on of the Authorized Officer, there is no encumbrance

on the proper es. However, it is necessary that the intending bidders should make their own
independent  inquiries  regarding  any  claims,  charges,  dues,  encumbrances  and  should  sa sfy
about the tle,  extent/measurement of the property prior  to submi ng their bid.     For any
discrepancy in the property the par cipa ng bidder is solely responsible for all future recourses
from the date of submission of bid.

 No claim of whatsoever nature regarding the property put up for sale, charges/encumbrances
over the property or on any other ma er etc. will be entertained a er submission of the bid.

 The Authorized Officer/BHFL will not be responsible for any charge, lien, encumbrance, property
tax dues, electricity dues etc. or any other dues to the Government, local authority or anybody, in
respect of the property under sale.

 The  Public  Auc on  no ce/adver sement  does  not  cons tute  and  will  not  be  deemed  to
cons tute any offer, commitment or any representa on of Bajaj Housing Finance Limited. The
Authorized  Officer/BHFL  shall  not  be  responsible  in  any  way  for  any  third-party
claims/rights/dues.

 The Sale shall be subject to the rules/condi ons prescribed under the SARFAESI Act 2002 and
rules thereto.

 It shall be the responsibility of the bidders to inspect (a) the tle and link documents and (b) the
property and sa sfy themselves about the secured asset and specifica on before submi ng the
bid.   Before entering the premises for inspec on, it is necessary that the interested purchaser
shall provide their iden ty, address and contact details in the register confirming their entry and
exit from property under their signature.

 The  interested bidders  shall  submit  their  bid along  with  proof  of  having deposited the  EMD
through Web Portal:  h ps://bankauc ons.in (the user ID & Password can be obtained free of cost by
registering name with  h ps://bankauc ons.in through Login ID & Password. The EMD shall be payable



through  NEFT/ RTGS in the  following Account:  -  “BAJAJ HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED” ACCOUNT NO.
57500000119623 AND IFSC CODE-HDFC0000007, before 5:00 PM on 22-April-2024 (Date & Time). Please
note that the Cheques shall not be accepted as EMD amount. A er Registra on (One Time) by the bidder
in  the  Web  Portal,  the  intending  bidder/  purchaser  is  required  to  get  the  copies  of  the  following
documents uploaded in the Web Portal before the Last Date & Time of submission of the Bid Documents
viz. i) Copy of the NEFT/RTGS Challan (ii) Copy of PAN Card; iii) Proof of Iden fica on/ Address Proof (KYC);
without which the Bid is liable to be rejected. UPLOADING SCANNED COPY OF ANNEXURE-II & III (can be
downloaded from the Web Portal:  h ps://bankauc ons.in AFTER DULY FILLED UP & SIGNING IS ALSO
REQUIRED The interested bidders who require assistance in crea ng Login ID & Password, uploading data,
submi ng  bid,  training  on  e-bidding  process  etc.,  may  contact  M/s.  4CLOSURE,#605A  ,6THFloor,
Maitrivanam, Ameerpet, Hyderabad, Telangana-500038, prakash@bankauc ons.in or Mr. Jaya Prakash
Contact No. 8142000066/62 and for any property related query may contact the respec ve Branches /
Authorized  Officer  on  the  telephone  Nos  men oned  against  their  name.  The  Bids  along  with  other
documents must be submi ed to the Authorized Officer in a sealed envelope men oning  auc on details
to reach the Authorized Officer on or before the last date of submission of the Bids.

 During the Online Inter-se Bidding, Bidder can improve their Bid Amount as per the 'Bid Increase
Amount' (men oned above) or its mul ple and in case bid is placed during the last 5 minutes of
the closing me of the e-Auc on, the closing me will automa cally get extended for 5 minutes
(each me ll  the closure of e-Auc on process), otherwise, it'll  automa cally  get  closed. The
bidder who submits the highest bid amount (not below the Reserve Price) on the closure of the
eAuc on Process  shall  be declared as a Successful  Bidder by the Authorized Officer/ Secured
Creditor, a er required verifica on.

 Only buyers holding valid User ID/ Password and confirmed payment of EMD through  Demand
Dra  /NEFT/  RTGS  shall  be  eligible  for  par cipa ng in  the e-Auc on process.  The  interested
bidder has to submit their Bid Documents specified against each property [EMD (not below the
10% of Reserve Price) and required documents (men oned in Point No.5)] on or before last day
of submission of EMD, a er going through the Registering Process (One me) and genera ng
User  ID & Password of  their  own, shall  be eligible for  par cipa ng in  the e-Auc on Process,
subject to due verifica on (of the documents) and/ or approval of the Authorized Officer.

 The successful Bidder must deposit the 25% of the purchase amount (a er adjus ng the EMD
already paid) immediately upon the acceptance of the offer and declara on of the successful
bidder by the Authorized officer, failing which the EMD paid shall be forfeited and cannot be
claimed by the bidder from Bajaj Housing Finance Limited.

 During the Online Inter-se Bidding, Bidder can improve their Bid Amount as per the 'Bid Increase
Amount' (men oned above) or its mul ple and in case bid is placed during the last 5 minutes of
the closing me of the e-Auc on, the closing me will automa cally get extended for 5 minutes
(each me ll  the closure of e-Auc on process), otherwise, it'll  automa cally  get  closed. The
bidder who submits the highest bid amount (not below the Reserve Price) on the closure of the
e-Auc on Process shall be declared as a Successful Bidder by the Authorized Officer/ Secured
Creditor, a er required verifica on.

 The balance 75% of the purchase amount must be deposited by the successful bidder within 15
days,  failing  which  the  amounts  already  deposited  by  the  bidder  shall  stand  automa cally
forfeited without further no ce and no request for  refunds whatsoever  shall  be  entertained.
Further, the property will be put to re-auc on and the defaul ng bidder shall have no claim/right
in respect of the property/amount and will not be eligible to par cipate in the re-auc on, if any.

 No interest is applicable to EMD or any amount deposited by the bidders/successful bidder in
respect of sale of secured asset.

 The Purchaser/successful  bidder shall  bear  the (a)  applicable  stamp duty/registra on/transfer
charges; (b) all the statutory, non-statutory, conversion,  electricity, sewage charges, any dues,
cess, fees, taxes, rates, assessment charges etc. owing to any person, associa on or authority
shall be borne by the successful Bidder only.

 Sale cer ficate shall be issued in the prescribed format in favor of successful bidder only.
 The successful bidder shall have to arrange for registra on etc., at his/her/its  cost of the sale

cer ficate as per the provisions of prevailing Stamp and Registra on Act.  The successful bidder



shall bear the charges for conveyance, registra on fee, stamp duty, taxes, fee etc. as applicable.
 In case of sale of property subject to any encumbrances, the successful bidder/purchaser shall

deposit money required to discharge the encumbrance including interest, cost, expenses etc. if
any to the Authorized officer.

 In case the date of deposit of EMD & e-Auc on date is declared holiday then the date will be
automa cally extended to the very next working day, In case if  the public auc on is stopped,
stayed, postponed or rescheduled or cancelled, a public no ce will be put on the no ce board of
BHFL branch and no personalized/individual communica on in this regard will be sent to any of
the bidders or otherwise.

 The bidders are advised to go through the detailed Terms & Condi ons of e-Auc on available on
the  Web  Portal  of  M/s.  4CLOSURE,  h ps://bankauc ons.in and
h ps://www.bajajhousingfinance.in/auc on-no ces before  submi ng  their  bids  and  taking
part in the e-Auc on.

 EMD of unsuccessful bidders shall be returned on the closure of auc on proceedings.
 Bidding in the last moment should be avoided in the bidder’s own interest as neither the Bajaj

Housing Finance Limited nor Service provider will be responsible for any lapse/failure (Internet
failure/power failure etc.). in order to ward-off such con ngent situa ons, bidders are requested
to make all necessary arrangements / alterna ves such as power supply back-up etc., so that they
are able to circumvent such situa on and are able to par cipate in the auc on successfully.

 The Authorized officer is not bound to accept the highest offer/bid and the Authorized officer has
absolute right to accept or reject any or all offer(s) or adjourn/postpone/cancel the public auc on
without assigning any reason thereof.


